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THE DRAWING -
. .. ;

1

The First Two Hundred Who Will Be
IS ACLOSEDROAD;

TO CROWN PRINCE

GERMAN OFFENSIVE.
IS FAILURE'' - -. - i(

; of them have been& Most servmg
Effort On of the Biggest Movements f. .n.A .

of AiSydmi FBj-liig-e

1KA1MNU CAMH fLAN!

Under, the New Arrangements There
Will Be Nine Camps Instead of

,
Washington, July 22.--A complete

revision in, hte plans for; location of
the second officers traininjcamp, to

Kxiby i?!?1
bee camps instead eight. Fort

McPherson. a., Fort Logan jff. Roots
Arkansas, and Fort RileyrK be
ing dropped from the list and Platts- -
burg Barracks, N. Y., Fort Niagara,
N. Y Fort Shelling, Minn., and Fort

V1

M (By G. E. Conkey.) ;

k A recent trip throuj Indha .was
extremely impressive as revealing jthe-surprising- ly

large number: of farmers
town dwalleM o r t ?Txti

quaiity and si2e of the'
flocks was also verjr'gratif ying; show-
ing a general Jnterest and determu&-,tio-n'

to contribute l InaMalia slaref .itt'
meeting the nation's call for WJOOQ.
000 more pounds of poutry for meat
shortage. .'; .j 1N

And so all over the country witii --

prospects of greater crops, poubrtry" --

raisers are not worrying 0ver tHc,hijh
cost of feed, but are greatly interratt
ed in the results they hope7 to obtain
through more knowledge" and fetter
care of thearstock. '

Up-to-da- te meth-- .

than evlr and this 1s sure to have a

- -i

Sheridan, 111. added. Th Fort Myertods.arer being employed more txeely ' h

beneficial effect on hte general 1 re" ;C

suits. . . .;- -

"Poultry that formerly was left to r v
shift mfor whatever the fowls were -
able to find, is now givenih ne

SCHOOLS APPOINTED;

below the names 0 the committee.
1

m. kt t .a ;. I

VI A ViOVU. VVUUVJ Ul.V K X 1 bll. I

nuinberVofiiew: Wen liav'e been
appointed. All have been chosen bv
the - Board of Education to do this
great work because of the confidence
in,these gelemen,onfidence in their,

eat honor as ivell as great re.
.Killf. tt MTW4 m. nMvr

miii and are : looking for greater
&ings this year: "

AHensville Township
District 1. Ab. Gentry, Z. T. Gentry

Jtfe Montaffue and B." G. Crnm'tba.-- '
& C. A. Whitfield, J. W. Yancey

T. H. Yancey.
i 3-- T. Calton, 3. P. Early.
:L John Wilbourn; J. T. Day.

1

5. John Sherman, D. C. Moore, Hu--

Bushy Fork Township:
District 1. E. R. jBradsher, R. S.

Baynes, W. E. Phelps.
2. Walter Bradsher. B. F. Hester.

Howard Hester.
3.rR;)R. Whitfield, Daniel Long, J.

XvJ. Blalock. '
j

4. Charlie Lawson, W. R. Moore,
flat Harris. 1

S. Geo. Allen, W. H. Smith, E. R.
Whitfield.

nuungham Township;
. District -l .Thomas Barnett, C. H.

Winstead Cl T, Brooks. - J

Judsdn Green. W. G. Franklin,
& E, Pulliam. i

j3, G. E. McSherjyi, as? Xockhart,
E4 jainton. C-

FUt Rit nsjiii:
IHstBCt'l. SrG. Hamlin. J. T. Bla--

jock.W.PMoore" 1- - :ri.';
gEj&&J

wn nerrj vv -- -..

attention as live stocy. -- TOe';ol4 1ne-,--r,:

thd of feeding' a :liftleVcora ;once
twice a day an depending oh the hens ,

finding other materials to complete, 5
the ration and enable them jto prov'
duce eggs, has become aJhing.of .the'' v
past. The farmer can not getrproper . -

-V wgiemorpe, ua. r orc uenj.
Harrison, Ind, Presido, San Francisco
and Leon Springs, Tex., designations
remain uncnangeq, but a .reassign-
ment of state-- personnel among the
various camps has been ordered.

"Some of the locations originally;
ordered are objectionable fo various
reasons, ' said a report on the subject
transmitted to Secretary Baker by
Adjutant General McCain. "Fort Mc
Ftterson is alreaay over-crowd- ea and
has poor facilities for training camj
worki Fort JLbgan H. Roots is decitf--j

edly unsuitable ana Fort Riley, Kans.fi
3 objectionable because' of the scat

tering of the buildings; furthermore;
it is to become a large cantonment. ;

"The" elimniation of these 'three
pointo necessitates a change in the
original plan. :The. plan recbmmendej
above is : better suited . to existing
structures; No new construction is '

required. Men in training camps ! wiU j

be much iess crowdedta at present

results from corn ' or any. other bind y
grain alone. . As far as feeding vale"':
goes, corn is possibly the king of all 'j;r --

feeds, but on corn alone the hens -
.

would have to consume enough to pro-- "

duce the yolk of at least fiveeggs In ,

order to obtain the substance, for the
white of aingle egg.' :the jKiine fea
ture holds good in the developing, of :

young -- stocjc Only where stocks has
Tn o that the birds geiplenty of i
j)ugsworms aridj.thef jnsects win- -, ,

The assignment of sat Quotas Ijnjf1" with reen food, ckn getxropex z
oer the newlan include:- -

-- J results. Jfton. one kind of gram atoned ; x.

Af: FnW Mvm t&zniiiWhen stock' is confmedror when it ia

V,."JWi.Trt-riili- ii
- 1.. : "HKiii.-W- ill

)y '
t

?oal o naral season Wiobaia?
m these, foods, ,ttie poultry,-- ' raiser'- -

?v-- wm 53?
ourlilk Valuable

Animal fowL nrTSrtrift?- - '

isvseniiai; togrowth and iSroduc
vui uj. eggs. - ouUtT mux any; ouiier--,

milk while not meat are considered in "

this class and. they make one of the
best feeds that;can be given to pbul--
try. , Soured milk may be- - given: to
either chicks, or fowls in. almost
limited quantity, without harm. The'
lactic acid contained in sour milk aids

ware Maryland. District of Columbia.
laiidirriiiia - - Z '. .

Qeftornorjiharo:
uwu iOown. wax0uiia7 vemiessee.

tJ- - it .OTj. rZOaW--jiJfc-
W

1
. I

2?3:t
Best Varieties of Wheat forState I

During the past ten years the Div-

ision of Agronomy has studied more
than twenty varieties of wheat grown
in different sections of the State.
Amonsr hese varieties are those most
commonly crown in the State aiid :

other varieties which' have given good j

results, in adjoining states. At the
Mountains station near AsheviHe,!
Leaps vBfftlific, Dietz-Mediterranea-

in; !

112 John Smith.
ii3 William. Samuel Coles.
ill William Carl Needham. --

LinnieManguin.J '

U6 Claude Warren.
117 John Y. Clav. --O
118 Wiebiem EKjahBumpass.
119 Joseph Nicholas Allen.
120 Clarenrce Phillips."
121 Floyd Hughes Hawkins.
loo Wesley Lee Williams.
12ft Allan aM-K- A '- - Ii -

124 Nicholas Walter Allen.
125 Arthur Charis.
126 Robert X. Bowline. '1
127 James Woody, Gatesa
128 Faris J. Baimony.
129 Munsford Barnett- e-
130 Augustus Young Ball.; a
130 Maurice J. Daniel 4.

132 Samuel Paul Jones. I

133 James Navy Castle.
134 Jake Brooks: .

135 Henry Ed. Hudson.
;

136 Lucious Lawson "
.

-- '"

1J7 William Solomon. v.

13 James .Holman j:
139 Lee A. Oakley. -

140 Royal Bert Pearfee. -

141 1 Hubbard Bray. 7 '

142 Thomas Johnson.
143 Walter Penh Rogers.
144 William David White.
145 1 Elijah Coleman 6'Briant.

'146 j Luther L. Blalock.
f147Rufus Y. King.
148 Elijah Alexander Snipes. .

149 Rosser More Taylor.
150 Albert . Hicks. ,

151 Major Young Pleasants.
152 Moses Sadler.

f153 Fitzhugh Xee Moore. 1

154 IJenry Newman. 1
'

155 Geo. W. Sfoiy.
156 Willie James Winstead.
157 Bennie Lunsford.
158 George Robison. , .

159 Leonard Clinton Stewart.
Fletcher B. Dunn.
Ira Cleveland Tingen.

W Sol Cozart; ,

;63 DaVid Dixon.
164 Jno. Beacham Owelis.

EarniWT-'Harrisrv- -

14lcCsBiin.
isa fiC Moore Hargi.
1TO James Rogers.
171 Doss Day. -
172 William S. Pleasant.
173 Jesse A. Lunsford,
174 Jno. Haywood Jones.
175 Curry Pointer.
176 Brend Wesley Brooks.
177 1 Jacob Sidney Hester.,
178 Ira S. Adcock. .

179 1 Lee Hester.
180(?arlie O. Carver.
181 James Rufus Garrett.
182 Simon Gentry.
183 Oliver Cromwell King.
184 Crawford. Tilley.
185 j Green Ivie Dixon. ,

186jTracey A. Long.
187 j James Long.
188 j William A. Painter.
189jRussel P. Muir. .

190 'Otis Chisen. W
191! Jno. Henry Howard.

,
192! Lee H. Brooks.

' Andrew Sergeant.-- .

194 j Jeff Smith. V

195--; Howard A. Yarboro
I96;Jam33 Rudolph Taylor '

197!Jan-.c- B., O'Brien. '

193, Jno. Louis Torian.
199 Lawrence 'Johnson.
200! Sonny Ferry Evans.

ROXBORO, ROUTE THREE

The services started at
Leas' 4:ate! the second Sunday in

July. Rev. Sanford, of Hickory, N.

C. came Tuesday. We had a fine

meeting, seventeen being received in

to the church. Several .'were converted

and are to join other, churches.
Potracted services started at Con-

cord the third Sunday in July. Rev.

Mr. Shaver, of Roxboro came Tues-

day. Mr. Haywood came Sunday to
lead" the singing. Fourteen were re-

ceived in the church. Others will be

received later.
Friends and relatives of Mr. Jack

Winstead were sorry to learn of his

death. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brewer gave an

ice cream supper last Saturday night.

Some of his neighbors were 'present.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bradner arid

children" spent Saturday , wkh Mrs.

Bradner's sister, Mrs. J. M. Brewer.

Miss Beth . Brewer is visiting her
o?ftlipr: uncles and aunts near

Yancevville. ;
' V." v

V We arerry to learn that . ILt. E.
j; liftiss going to;fiurto loin
the National Guard. .

' ;- -

1 - Mr. ;C; W, Loftis is still on the sick

list "T;; 'y'::rf.'- ."':"J
V:.. , ;Bl4UE1(EYES.i---:

s
; Menl'and Uttle ;Mjen aie learning

Called to Service From This County

As we understand it those who are

drawn first will be called in the order

in which they are drawn.- - Below you
mi t;n the list as drawn for this

via
to two hundred. You all

COUiivjr -t- - , . t k

know what your registration number -

was so we are giving the list niimpri

ically so that you may Know ine ppsi

tion in which you will be called..

1 lira Alfred Denny.

Willie Yellock,

3 Henry Villines.

4 Haywood Chambers.

5 Wiley P. Dixion.

7 Ed. Pass.
8 John Henry Bradsher.

9 Jessie F. Chandler.
10 Jim Blaim Allen.

11 Roscoe John Oliver.
12 Ivey Lester James.
15 Matthew M. Fontain.
14 Oscar B. Crowell.

15 Ernest T. Talley.
16 Andrew Hoch.
17 Emerson Penn Tuck.
18 Silas Carey Long. i.

19 Q. Alfred Williams
20 William White Rogers.
21 Charley Lawson.

22 Thos. Jefferson Oliver
23 Dyes Columbus Blalock.
24 John C. Bowles.
25 Ben S. Peed.
26 Herbert J. Daniel.
27 Harvey Yancey.

29 Geo. W. Ashley.
29 Grant Thaxton.
30 Chas. Emory Winstead.
31 Victor Burch.
32 Johnnie Pat Yarboro.

'
33 Willie Burton. ,

34 Edward L. Long.
35 Spurgeqn Mopn Neal.
36 Crawford Y. Yancey.
37- - Raymond M. Webb..
38 Samuel L. Jones.
29 Albany Abey.
40 Hugh Rogers.
41 Emery Jerome Burton.

- V.

42 Otho Y. Chamoers- -
43 John S. Harris.
44 Arhur Pulliam.
45 Leroy Jones.
46 David Kinch Broach.
47 Henry E. Thorp.
48 Simpson Vaughan.
49 Joseph Vivian Brooks.
50 Richard Oakley.
51 Jas. M. Fox.
52 Magrand T. Williams.
53 Jack Miles,
54 Carl Egbert Hester.
55 Geo. Washington Tatum.
56 Monroe Crisp.
0 Geo. Bullock.
58 James Harris.
59 William Landis O'Brien.
6'"i Geo. Brown.

1 J no. Dandy Lowery.
Andrew Novel Stewart.

Jackson Rogers.
Will Tucker.

T. Day.
Vaseo Wc 'Ociy.

K. Wilksrson.
Bradsher.

Clement Minis.
" W. Karris.

stor Blackwell.
Lun:; ford.
!T Fuller Whitt.

-- ciiff Green Lowery.
H albert Foster.
Bennie H. Paylor.

82 Thos. Owen. Stem,
8:; ivey Henderfcon Monday.
84 Callahan Mangum.
85 Ross Pettiford.
86 Lellie Bumpass.
87 jJohn Robert Curton.
88 Isaac Bowman.
89 jNoby A. Benham.
90 i James M. Ellis. 0

91 Walter T. Smith.
92 Steve Drumwright.
93 Lemmie Clements.
94 Joe Anderson Allen.
95 Elisha Stanfield.
96 James Hester.
97 Otis Clay Hamlin.
98 Arthur L. Deshazo.
99 Samuel Nathaniel Brooch.
100 Charlie Harrison Humphries.
101 Wm, Henry Olin. -
102 Ira Calvin Murdock.
105 Romas ranklin Bow.
104 James H. Bowes.
105 Geo. Burton.
106 Willie Thomas Gregory,
107 Luther W. Dixon? --

Arthur108 Turner A all WV'

digestion and is a wonderful help in.
mamtainmg good health in the flock.
Ml11 is ven as a drink

. -
1 ave nd it a very good plan to

uun Answer &not ior onoi

Grand Headquarters ofc the Frenci
fv

Army in France; July 22, midnight--

the French showed tfie Crown Prince f
army that the,Oiemm-des-Dam- es wa- -

closed road to them. 1 1 f
On Sundav : morniner - the Germans

made in 'great force their fortieth
. . k . . . i - . i rm 1

rattempt since the French capture
Craonne on May 4 to secure potses--

sion.of the-famo- us road. Thb'elfort
was one of the biggest offensives they
have made since, Verdun so far'as ar
tillery-wa- s "concerned, and proved an
undoubted failure. , ; k

Fout o'clock was striking-- , when .

terrific bombardment was - ooeneiJ
alonsr the front extendin? from-lu- st

west ofjerny to liJerryau-Jsae.- - - IB$
front lines ahot rear positions and "all

the roads leading thereto were, delug
ed7withi shells,.bo& grea
as well as aspliyxiatm; projectiles.

At five aclock the German 4niantiy
started " from., their trenches. : 'The,
greatest tWcentrations advanced. MA
tween . Hurt wse and Casemates
teau ano beeen Gasemates and Calir

ornie plateiu.' j ; 1

?r

It was; known that the Prussian
guards and several other division!
faced the, French positions,, witfjeoth?
er fresh troops-wer- hurrying across
the Ailefte.Valley from thej hortfr; Th
French gtn awred shit - for; shot;
and vfa&ii&e
were observed ajroachm. they jpUT''
ed a hiiiSne of projet tHe? direct!
into them "creating: great" iconfuslo,
and causing-heavy- f losses. N v r

Rifle and iriachine Ir'iRrr
dera dbenedii wicRedxbarraeue-- W

soon as the Germans hegan . itb; leave
their jumping-of- f parallels.

German shoek units as usual led the
way foHowed hy waves of ordinary
infantry. In the sector from Hurte-bis- e

to Casemates; Plateau the attack-
ing forces soon melted to 41 .thin line
under the withering fire, and those
still able retreated hurriedly to their
own line, which meanwhile came un-

der an inferno of French shellfire.
In he same period, from Casemates

to Californie plateau, other German
troops were suffering heavily under
similar conditions.

Where their line bent momentarily
the French troops organized imme

diate counter attacks and reconquered
nearly everything temporarily taken
from them. A French captain, who
fell wounded and was captured was
later rescued by his own men when
the Germans were forced back. He

affirmed that German soldiers among:

Avhq mhe lay declared that several
waves of German troops when order-

ed to go over the top, refused to ven-

ture into the .terrific fire which swept
away eveiything Jn the open.

Aviators were busy throughout the
day and At was a bad day for an in-

fantry attack because the clearness of

the air made every movement visible
to the airmen and the observers in

kite balloons. '
The gain of a few hundred yards

of a front line trench, which is all

that remains in German hands, ap-

pears small compensation for the
fierce fighting in the forty attacks of

the last ten weeks, during which con
servative estimates place. the German!
losses in the vicinity of the Chemin-Xdes-Dam- es

alone at six figures.

SOME FISHING!

On Monday morning Messrs. Jno.
T. Wade, J. W. and R. T. Brooks left
here for eastern Virginia where they
spent the week fishing, and if half
the tales they tell are facts, they sure
caught sJme fish. The largest report-
ed is fourteen pounds, while the
greatest catch from one hole-wa- s' two
three-bush- el sacks full to the over-

flowing. If everything a fisherman
tells you is to-b- e believed, there cer-

tainly are not as many fish' down that
way as when they went there. But
these boys are all born fishermen and

r as it is some distance from here to the
ffshing grounds: visited you will have
to make some allowanees for time and
distance. ! ''' ; C' ;.

Business Men's Bihle :Class..T ,V-.- 7

Pumle Straw; and Fultz have yieldedLoc " AU1 asn say
once ar-y- '

eeding the mixturVn a .y
crumbly state' used;as a fenk 1

; ;
best. !Ie Piedmont Branch Station
at.;StaUle is located in-th- e "main
wheat-sectio- of the State. At this sourea snould not be allowed to

Bta"u 111 tul vr metdi pans -- or 10 oe--station .Purple' Straw, Fulz, Leaps
and 5toner Miracle have' come rancid' frocks or wooden

yielded best. At the Station Farm, ' troughs make good receptacles. It
f.

ducd toa dr Powdered" form - and
this poncehtrated product losas none S:

4. James. C. S. Day. N- - Clay--

ton.
5. Tobe Satterfield, James Moors.

tfolloways Township:
District 1. W. R. Day; S. S. Crutch

field, Henry Fontaine.
2. R. D. Bailev. H. F. Link. E. M.

Wrenn I

3. Elbert Gillis, I. gentry, S. W.
Melton. -

4. J. W. Martin, W. E. Coleman,
Jim Stuart ,

Mt.Tirzah Township:
District 1. John-Holsomba- ch, C. C.

Harris, B. J. Bowen.
2. J. T. Newton, L. Mangum, R L.

Day.
3. J. E. Dean, J. L. Humphries, J

W. Harris.
4. W." A. Moore, L. T. Dameron, D

E. Clayton- -

5. J. R. Welh, Clark Pixley, Luther
Oakley.

Olive Hill Township:
District 1. T. G. Tatum, Wm. Pleas-

ant, Bob Newton.
2. Alex Newton, Geo. Harris, R. W.

Crumpton.
"3. I. G. Stevens, A. L. Boyd, J. H.

Hester- -

4. W. T. Dixon, Sam Fletcher, Nash
Winstead.

m

Roxboro Township:
District 2. Carter Danjel, D. L.

Davis, A. G. Riley.
3. H. J. Whitt, W. D. Yarboro, J.
" D. Perkins. -
4. Albert Warren, J. A. Clayton,

Flem Clayton.
5. Jasper Harris, Ira Glenn, D, S.

Long.

Woodsdale Township:
1. Green Williams, J. D. Long, J.

C. Bray, .

2. Giles Crowder, Jack Clayton,
Marion Carver.

near Kaieigh, jfuroie Straw, rulz, and
Leaps Prolific have given the highest
yields.

It - is best, to bev of the highly
advertised varities Which are said ta;
produce 1

of one peck to an acre; Under preis-c- mt

conditions It will be best to stick
'

to .tried, varities. seed of which have
been grown in oi'r own Sat'e i

i
i

TThtrc viife- - preaching,' at Hurdile
Blills Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. I

Our protracted services for AllenpH

of its ood Cities thongh the evap-,- ?
Cration Proc?55' Xt is the etl,Jal in '

ev.ry. way t, rc nmuru! ai 1 bu.KierT;
article which is iu: less easily handl:
ed. '

In the market form, the dry. buiw
termilk is mixed with nroner ouantitv :

i
of various ground grams .making a --

complete' and economical food.
Always remember that it is not how "

much a fowl eats, but what it can di--
gest and assimilate that makes;
growth and eggs. The question of
producing strong, vigorous, red-bloo- d.

r

ville will , begin, Sunday afternoon t( e(j ana m0re productive stock has be-- '"

three o'clock,; We will have only oneicome an important factor with the in-!'-s- eiirun

on Monday, and this will befceased cost of feed and the demand -- v
j for fresh eggsnd poultry which will -- '

( increase tremendously in the near fu--"

J in Vio of fVi"ro . But we will
nave -- two sermons eacn day later
MAnriav rni in thamnmirto' at 1 1 k

, m. ' and onythe afternoon at 'ttfo 0Ulit. Every --possible' advantage 1 in
. Hope? every , member of tjie wav honsiri? and feediiie should' ;

I ' A
.i ture. Every, pound of gram should

be. given the most rareful cdnsidlra- -,

tion. ';
'

By careful research. it has been'
shown that the average production
of the hen left to shift for her living;
with no special care in the feeding or ,

breeding will :, average only eighty
3, R. P. -- Brooks, E. J. Robertson,) T k u i?

Isaac Owen.
; JwiD adffleslfij&e.peple conce

eggs ;PsW; and these are almost ,
Y

lowest prices. VV

' o'clocl

church wjllmfke preparation to .grfe
this week' wholly in service to the

' "
Lord.

''--
. -

.
" - , -

t

HvStlv J-- BOONE, P. C.

lr. James, 15. Pou,Eriday Night

Red GrAciety 'is. to'eLprga)a-
ized and(t.ia'. earnestly desired that

I

eve7P5WsiW fesI
jom-vamsne- n, as the ladies, are exgJI, night and hear

--v.
iMr.Pou. . I ;

-- c

.1- -

With the spread of more advanced
metnods in tne raising oi pouiry, ana ;

better attention? inwayf; proRerr ,

4. W. Hi Hall. Geo. Masten. Ellis
Munn. ( '

et w-k- 9v been'

oyer qiitea largi ectionTrft Com

iy ana oeyona aispme. mere
fines prospects vre ' hav ever; seen.

BSth tobaccff and conr var

honsihg, feeding and the selection, of :

theijnost iit Uo;,hreed, the average :
standard of prodiictiolThas beenrais-e- d

to; 150 eggs per year,Vwith may r
of these produced during cold weather'
when prices are frequently ore than
double those paid; for summer eggs.the pink of and ir son4'es" Indemnity, vAcci--

fhln does not hanhenforbadlhetori
it iK&rh

- S i - ; ' v-.-" !

bread a
yo laviny rftntpsts.. hutithft SOO-PC-CT , :.7YiiWWJ . UWIUTUV .VUttlKCa JLU. aUlUUUV . vb r .p - - -- - -- ever - -

I William .Mitchell. ', rcanaeei are yet;
';lalfanln111 Wm. Ishh Atkins. burn & SMtcrfieid, r. v- 7:.

-- 2-;


